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HIS
Jab That Killed YoUng Would Finish Jack

If It Lands Ring Skill Versus
Baseball

A short uppercut to the body or Jaw U

the blow upon which Jess Wlllnnl ctcnrniln
to wrest from Jnck Johnson tha title of

world's heavy w right champion The
Cowboy's chance to land tho blow will
come Hosier Monday In Havana, when the
bulky whlto hopo and the crnfty black
clash for the covoted honor It was that
right uppercut of Wlllard's that killed tho
unfortunate "Hull" Young back In 1013.

Hut, to land this blow Is the question.
Here will come tho supreme test for Wll-lar- d.

Last Monday night, at the Olympla
Club, Charley "Whlto landed dozens of
blows upon tho hard bead of his opponent!
Thomas, but failed to knock htni out.
Whlto seemed to fnlter Seriously when
hn saw tho falluro of his efforts It may
bo that way with Wlllnnl He Is pitted
nsalnst tho most skilled heavyweight
fighter In the world If he fnlls to land
ho may lose heart. Further, ho may be-

come exasperated, when round after
round passes and ho Amis his famous
"sleep producer" Ineffective.

This, of course, presupposed that AV'll-la- rd

will 1 nblo to keep Johnson off.
From tho nRturo of Johnson's ring tactics
It Is clear that tho black will not tako
tho Inltlatlvo; nt least, not early In the
fight. And, With Wlllard's superior reach,
soven Inches, It Is probablo that tho cham-
pion may bo blocked. If Wlllnnl can so
command himself, so holds lihnsctt In
check, to nwalt bin opportunity and that
nlll bo when Jack Johnson Is tired down

thcro Is n chanco for victory.

Tho Wlllard Punch
As to Wlllard's punch, thero seems llt-tl- o

diversity of opinion. It Is a kick. Ex-per- ls

generally agree that ho hits with
far greater forco than docs Johnson.
Hero Is what Jim Savage, ono of tho
cowboy's sparring partner's, says of that
punch:

"I'vo been kicked by a mulo. Tho mule
landed bis heels right on my chest nnd
klokca mo M feet. I bad soro ribs after
that. But when tho big fellow punches
ma In tho ribs I havo a soro back. Ho
nearly drives his fist through."

Jack Johnson's Condition
Speculation bas been greatest, In con-

nection with tho fight, ns to Jack John-ton- 's

condition. He has been photo-
graphed as bulklly fat and In poor form.
This appears to bo untrue, for tho phy-
sicians' statements agrco that he Is
within 10 pounds of his best fighting
weight. IIowoor, It Is not lmprobablo
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Mount Airy Battler Ready to
Meet 33 Pounders Louisian-

a-Kid Williams' Fight.

Tommy Houck, of Mt. Airy, ono of two
- flghtms who scored knockout victories

J
' over Georgo Chanoy, Baltimore's contend- -

i er for Johnny Kllbane's laurels, has do- -
- velopcd Into a lightweight. Houck

knocked out tho Baltlmorean in 11

rounds In tho Orlolo City about two years
ago. Mike Clancey, n New Yorker, Is

tho othor man who stopped Chancy.
The lit. Airy battler, who Is conccdod to b

ono of tho most nggrcsslvo flihtcrs hero, Is pre-

pared to meet any of tho "33" pounders. He
started hla lightweight career against Packey
Hommey at tha Quaker City Club. Tom admlla
lie was beaten, but nothing would ult him
better than a retvrn maxch with the touch
Oothamltu.

Houck la also oren to meet Tommy O Keofe.
Charley Thomau or any other llghtwoight
whom promoters may select for him.

The next fight nlsht In this city la sched-ufo- d

for Momlsi. Matchmakers Hanlon and
Walsh, of the Olympla and Quaker City Clubs,
liavo arranged allows Louisiana and Kid Will-lam- a

will box at tho Broad street arona, whllo
WllUo Houclc will tackla Johnny Kraueo at
Billy Nuiblckel's club.

Al McCoy, alleged middleweight champion,
whu has been button aftener than ho has won,
will pull down a. purso or 11000 for hla return
match with cjeorgo Chip at Brooklyn, noxt
Tueiday night.

'At Albany, N. Y., Tuesday night, George
Aahe, of this city, will meet Knockout Bren-na-

of Buffalo, N. Y.
Billy Willis, retired Italian fighter, will lead

the grand march of the sixth annual Jovlai
Social's hull, April 0 Other boxirs who will
be In line hiclude Eddie Wagond, Al Nelson,
Pat Bradley, Tommy Howell, Chick Caraey.
Jimmy Coster. Harry Sullivan, Johnny Clark
and Young Dlgglns.

Jimmy Dime, of Newcastle, Is conducting a
club at Lancaster, Fa. Ho has Blgned up Tom
McMahon, of Pittsburgh, and Battling-- Levin-sk-

for April 12. The bout la scheduled for
10 rounds.

Because of the Jewish holidays Leach Cross
Is on the side lines. HI next Important con-
test will bo with Joe Welling. Chicago's crack,
at Kenosha, Wis., next month.

Tommy Coleman and Kid Henry, the Troy,
N. Y.. welterweight, should make thlnga In-
teresting for each other at tho Olympla next
week. Both negroes are clever and hard hit-
ters

Jack McOutgan Is working on an all-st-

show for April 10. He is trying- also to dig up
a good opponent for Jumping Johnny Dundee.
of New York. Tho Clothamlte Is fighting In
wonderful form at tha present time.

After a lew more preliminary contests
S lurgsy Taylur will be ready to fling Hobby

lcCann Hgair.it tho leading- boxers
In the rtnlmw. Man la nnm nt fhA nSBttiaat

joungsters seen In action here fora long time.
Young Jasper, of Boston, who made hla debut

here by shading Henry Hauber, showed up welluna he should raaku local welterweights hustlo,
Qua Anderson, a coast lightweight, has beentrttall-j-r here for about a month. He Is pre.

P- -4 (u tako a ning at the best of the localcrop.
Barney 1'ord has taken Battling Jim Johnson.Tennessee negro, under hla management. Hewants to hook up the blark man with any

!;v)welght In the country. Now that thebfn Lang-for- in
"""Ch J"uw"'

DISTIUCT GYMNASTIC

TITLE MEET TONIGHT

Meadowbrook Club to Stage Middle
Atlantic Event in Egyptian Hall.

Under the auspices of the Meadowbrook
ffubi,.M annual gyransstto championships of

nf letto VMon wl.l bo held In Egyptian Hall of
, '; John Wani.ii.sksr stores tonight, beginning

Wnlle the trvmnaBtlft jhRmnlnniihlri. a a.

n"". l0 not 9' many tntHes, tho competl- -'
(lion Is first data and the exhibitions -- re worth

(, while. The ..banu-lonshlp- at the ililoelphla
rTurogemlr.d6 last year were otea the mostl,U!rBrul ever held in this district. The
juun-jruo- imp. in orner xo popularise tne
NSOOrt. flfi ll tlrlrta Ar.rimU.lAR tl.ph meet, for while no admission will be
ichsrged. u will be necessary to show a tlckot
JK see the competition

uv event is ine ooir one tnat aiaOt flit Jnnnnt Mala. Plarka. tha formal In
Btrcolleglate (hamulon. and Barker, of Penn.
I?r fba. entrlea Clarke Is also going to try

uii oa tne nying rings.
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EASTERN RACING REASON OPENS AT BOWIE TRACK TODAY PHILS PLAY GAME AT NORFOLK;
WILLAKD'S RIGHT UPPERCUT

CHANCE FOR VICTORY
Cowboy's

Johnson,
Strength Refugees.

HOUCK MATCH

LIGHTWEIGHTS
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that tho llfo led by tho champion slnco
his Itcno battlo hns left him a far poorer
man physically.

And It might bo ndded that ho Is poorer
financially. It hns been said that John-
son Is lighting because he lint to do It.
Ho needs tho money. Not that the bat-
tlo will bo a fake. It Is said, but tha
clinmplon Is witling to risk his chances
for the huge bunch of money that Is
guarnntccd.

Wlllard as n Novice
Supporters of Johnson depend upon tho

blnck's superior ring skill and Roneral
ship. Thoso who, whllo admitting that
Johnson hns struck tho slide, pick him to
win do so under tho belief Hint Wlllnrd
Is no better than tho rest of his set. Tho
fact that Wlllnrd lost a decision to nun-bu-

Smith stnmps him as hopeless, tlicy
say.

Hut It Is well to remember Hint Vlllar
was a raw novice at that time, while
Smith was then nt tho height of his
form and celebrated far nnd wlelo ni tho
hardest hitler slnco tho dnys of Vltsslm-moli- s.

Under tho circumstances somo
can bo found for Wlllard's Inck of

nggrcs'lveness that cotat him tho de-

cision At Hint, his defeat wns purely
technical. Actually he did nil the tonl
damago and would hnvo won had tho
light gone to n finish Too much rnutlon
cost Wlllnrd that fight. It was ery bad
generalship on his part, considering that
tho outcomo hung on n referco's verdict.
A finish fight Is a very different proposi-
tion. Instead of being a detriment, cau-
tion Is a very Important asset when noth-
ing but a knockout counts.

The Baseball Refugees
In a few days thcro will bo n largo army

of baseball refugees. And tho haven to
which thoy expect to fly will bo closed.
Tho limit, mado necessary by
the war between organized ball nnd tho
Federal Lcaguo nnd tho resultant finan-
cial losses In to blnmc. On top of that
comes the proposed closing of n number
of tho minor leagues to which tho cast-of- fs

from tho majors naturally would go
Already tho Trlstato Lcaguo has sus-
pended.

Tho outlook Is not tho brightest for tho
baBeball men. But It Is not a cnltmlty.
It Is but an Incident In tho readjustment
of baseball finances, which hnvo been
sorely upset slnco tho entry of tho Fed-
eral League Into tho sports world. Somo
Individuals will suffer, surcb, but tho
sport will bo benefitted.

SEARS GIVES READING

SIDE OF CAGE MUDDLE

Manager of Up-Sta- te Basket-
ball Team Explains Row
With Camden.

HEADING. Pa., April 1. "I am through
with basketball In Rending so long as
tho present management has control of
tho team," declared Andy Sears, tho
crack guard of tho local Eastern I.enguo
live and playing manngcr of tho club, In
a public Rtatcment hero today.

"I admit that I spoke to Adams In Untie-to- n
about the race," explains "After

our exhibition game thcro Adams mid I wero
dlsrusglnfr the race, and I said. 'Jacklp,
wouldn't It bo a good thing for the rlayera If
It would end In a tlo?" Jncklo nld It would
This was all that was said at that particular
time.

"After tho last gamo here I spoke to Adamsagain, and asked him whether anybody elsoppoko to him about a tie I said. 'You know.Jack, I never did an thing llko this beforoand the best way and only way Is to let thobest team win.'
Asked whether he meant to Imply that Ber-

liner had attempted to llx tho race, ho
"I've nothing to Bay about any one.in owners have put me In wrong, and thero

will be moro developments at tomorrow night'smeeting Kvtry game was on the level Be-
fore every one ot the flnnl gumee I questioned
tne players, and they all declared they wereout to win "
,'C IfP'5' to ho ehargo that tho Headlneclub did not want to play Saturday night be-

cause O'nonnell was Buffering from nn Injury
und would be out of the line-u- Sears de-
clared that O'Donnell was the only player
who wanted to ro tn Philadelphia, and hadto be pulled off tho train"I havo been Playing basketball 1,1 years andnever figured in a crooked deal yet. I willlet the fans ludgo whether 1 am guilty ofthese charges "

FRANKIE NESS VICTOR

Johnny Hogan Is Beaten in Six-roun- d

Go nt Gayety.
Franklo Ness defeated Johnny Hogan In the

wind-u- p at tho Oasety Theatre last night In about, the first professional contest
held In that plara In many mouths. Tho boutwas Interesting for the first three rounda Nesswas taller than Hogan and had a longer reachHogan forced the fighting for tho first three
r.iunds, but Ness" Jabs began to bring the
blood from his nose and mouth, and from that
tlmo to tho end of the contest Ness had tho
better of It. In the last round Ness had Hogan
at his mercy, but ho did not Heem to know
low to put over a finishing punch.

In the lOVj.ounil nmaleur tournament Kid
Shea beat Johnny Valentino In three rounds,
end Kid Wallace teat Mickey Brltt In four
rounds.

2:? .

TOMMY HOUCK of
Mount Airy's tough fighter has
developed into a lightweight, He
is ready to meet any of tho "33"

pounders at any old time,
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PENN CREW HAS EDGE

ON YALE; COMPARISON

OF THE CONTENDERS

Loss of Veterans Against
Elis, and Short Practice.
Oarsmen, However, on
Par as to "Weight Satui--day'-s

Eaces Third Meet.

Thero la much speculation among col-

lege men over tho outcome of tho rnco
between tho Yalo and Pennsylvania
crcwa Saturday nfternoon. Most of tho
critics aro of tho opinion Hint Pennsyl-

vania should win, but tho Yale C cw In

n good ono nnd mny do what tho Ells
did to Ilnrvard last ear, when thoy won
nt Now London by less than a yard In the
most sensational rnco theso Institutions
over staged.

Pennsylvania Is tho favorlto now for
two reasona. Tho llrst and most Import-
ant Is tho fact that tho Quakers havo
moro veterans than Yale. Only two mem-
bers of the Ited and nine's eight havo
been lost, and tho crow looks to bo oven
hotter than last year's boat Yale, on
tho other hand, has lost fire oarsmen.
Only Inst week tho Ells lost Captain
Denegre, who was obliged to glvo up
rowing on account of his health. Ills
placa has been taken by Sturtevant.

Tho second rearon for Pennsylvania's bup- -
superiority Is tha fact that tho QuakersKnaed been on the water for the last month

und havo been rowing together fullv two
weeks longer than Yale. The Ilcd and Illuo
oarsmen even started their speed work be-

fore Yale did
Thero is really no way o' comparing tho two

Junior crews But tho Pennsylvania second
eigni IS VV1IIIIII inn iviiicuiH us lam na liu vur
slty. so that tho Yale Juniors will have to be
pretty good to beat them.

Saturday's race will bo the third between
theso two universities Tennsvlvanla hns won
not! of the previous races The flrBt meeting
was In WO'i on tho Hchujlklll when tho
Quakers von rather easily. In 1011 thoy met
again, this time at Springfield. Muss , tho
scene of the old Harvard-Yal- e races.

Fo far ns weight goea thero Is almost noth-
ing to i boose between tho two var'lty eigh's
Tr Pennsylvania crew averages t7 pound"
while the average of tho Yale elcht Is 17A
pounds The Pennsylvania average U feet
ii inch In height, while tho Yalo men aver-
age only 6 feet UH Inches In tho Junior tons
the Yalo men average IT! pounds, whllo tho
Quakers average four pounds less Tho fol-
lowing aro the statistics of tho four crews.

YALQ VAKSlTY.
Height. Weight.

Bow-C-oo flU m
291'' illn.IO 1T7

w JW
01 1R.1

mW 1T7
"JHV4 W

Ktroke-Mo-ise jj7
Coisvvatn JIcLane 6 07 177

YAI.U JUNIOIIH.
Bow-Cro- B.ll JJ2

170
i no 17(1

alkr 17S
Fox n l.l in l

BU ljt
1

Btroke Adams ...,.,. ft.l! 1U
CoVswaln-I'r- att BM 117

PENNSYLVANIA VAHSITY,
now Chlckerlnr B.11 1M
lnA,hnm nil KiS

oll "01 1"
V01 INI

Bill inn
9i 17

HtrokeMarcy nus 107
Coxswain-Fos- ter B 08 110

PENNSYLVANIA JUNIOBS.
Bow-B-orl JO., J"

aels gUW...,,,.,. 170
00J4 177

6-- .ott ,,.,,.,..,, 181., ,.. 00 1W,,,.. Olth 10J
Stroke Shoemaker ,, ,.., 0,11 lv
Cosswaln-Welr- lck ., .... .BOO 103

Tho Yale men are unaffected by their pre-

vious defeats and are confident of winning,

"Wartman Now in Front
James Wartman last night successfully
merged from the triple tie Tn the last gtma

the pocket billiard tournament at Bovlsa
Allegheny parlors. Kensington ami Allegheny
avenues by taking fourth money defeAtlng
Levlne IToore, In an uptblll struggle. 73 to cp,
Moore started out Tith a rush, and t the
end of the seventh frame led. SO to !. but
Wartman. by . run of 2d balls In the eighth
ami ninth, and 13 In the tenth, drew ahead
and ran out in the eleventh frame.

MOVIES IF TODAY
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Thero will bo moro human flesh a

greater displacement In tho Havana ring
Monday than any heavyweight chnmpion-Bhl- p

hns ever known. Johnson nnd
Wlllnrd together will weigh 46G poumlh
which Is 30 pounds mora than Johnson and
Jefftlea together weighed back In 1910

Wo can't say that nny peculiar or un-
usual psychology attaches to tho remnrk-ahl- o

fact outlined above but It Is merely
offered as a statement of solid fact for
what It la worth which Isn't very much.

Two Campaigns
In so far ns normal fistic 6tratogy Is

concerned which takes no record of an
early haymaker or an unexpected wallop
calculated to produco a virulent caso of
tho Sleoplng Sickness Johnson has his
choice of two campaigns to follow.

Tho first embraces tho strategy or tho
campaign of attempting to ambuscade
and chop down Wlllard early In the fraens
bnforo Naturo begins to demand hor toll
and old Doc Tlmo steps In to collect his
due.

Thn second campaign nt hand will be to
contlnuu outpointing and outjnbblng
"Wlllard until hla guard Is finally smashed
and' his ilefcnao Is blurred and broken

Tho Risk
In either cholco Johnson faces quite a

risk, which Is where Wlllard's outsldo
chanco to win coinci In

If Johnson tries tho rushing gnmo thero
Is nluujH tho chanco thnt ono of the
white man's smashing blows will land on
a vulnerable spot- -a chance that would
bo minimized It tho smoko decided ;o
light a defensive battle.

But In this latter choice thcro Is tha

TO PLAY HOMESTEAD

Semifinal National Cup Match
Will Be Staged Saturday at
Bethlehem.

Charles Crlchton, of New York, will
referee the semifinal National Cup game
between Bcthlebom V. C. soccer team
and Homestead (Pa.) F, C. team, to ba
played at Bethlehem, Pa., next Satur-
day.

Referees James Walder and Walter
Hinds, of tho lleferees' Association, will
bo neutral linesmen, whllo William
Palmer, treasurer of tho Allied American
Football Association, will represent tha
United States Football Association,

The Bethlehem team players are all In
good condition. Tho playing field In Tay-
lor stadium, at Lehigh University, wbero
tho contest will be played, will be en-
larged in width and length to conform
with strict soccer rules. The Bethlehem
team will appear In new sulta of cardinal
and white, whllo Homestead will wear
bluo and white, Bethlehem's old colors.
The Bethlehem Steel Band of 100 plecea
will ba on hand, All games in the Blue
Mountain Lcaguo have been called oft
for the day.

Billiard Match on Tonight
K II. Philips will meet S.Melchamer In a

12Vpotnt pocket billiard match thla evening lu
the former's billiard parlor, at aSOl Market
atreet. This will bo the second tlmo that theo
raeu hava met.

Other Sports on Paces 12 and 13
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chance that by 15 or 18 rounds tho ltnl
spark will begin to flutter nnd fado out,
with Wlllard strong enough to inako u
winning light of It Inter on.

Tho Double Assignment
Johnson faces a double aiwtgnment on theday of the fight. Ho la not only to baltloagainst Wlllard but in addition Old Doo

Time, the n Champ, who has never
ct lost a decision when ho went after hisman
Johnson Is a better fighter than Wlllard buttrimming tlio Old Doo Is another job.
Prise fighting Is ono of the toughest of nilgames In the way of heavy strain on both

imuik-i- ana nerve it is mo most exnauMIng
of them all hi many ways. And at .18 there is
in longer any chance to fall back upon thoboujancy of youth If Johnson ever starts tosag thero will be no recuperative quality to
pet him going again. ' bocond wind" Is merelytlu reserve virility of Youth-n- nd when onn
has left louth In the rear there Is only "firstwind," and then after that tho blur and the"atflng. broken rhythm of exhnusted effort80 Wlllard's beat chanco In the light la to pit
his louth against Johnson's ago not his skillagainst Johnson's greatest efficiency If Wll-
lard can linger out of rango until outh, llko a

! ge nun, has beaten down thofortifications, his chanco will come later on.

Statements by the Two Fighters
IIY JEiS WILLARD

It matters not how small tho gHte
How charged with punishment each stroke.I am the cuptaln of mv rHte
I am tho master of tho Smoke

BY JACK JOHNSON.
'TWUB AVer IhllH from elillHIinnH t.A..

I'vo seen ench White Hope pass tho 'door:
I never struck with all my rower

But what thoy flopped against the floor.

March came In llko a lion and went out
llko a 200 full ot liyeunM.

It's moro than a shamo tho way Johnny
Evcrs has slipped at tho edgo of bis 13th
campaign. In exhibition battles up to
date ho boa only blown himself to a bat-ting average of .513.

PHILLIES IN NORFOLK

FOR CONTEST TODAY

Light Practice Held in Char-
lotte by Moran's Men Despite
Snow and Cold.

NORFOLK, Va., April 1 --The Phillies,
after their enforced Idloness in Charlotto
yesterday, aro hero today to play tho
Norfolk team. Tho snow In tho North
Carolina metropolis brought keen disap-
pointment to tho enthuslastlo fans. Itwas tha only snow of tho season

The baseball park was unfit for even a
work-ou- t. but President Wnlker, of the
local team, after an automobile Inspec-
tion, finally found a comparatively dry
spot where the players would not sink
to their angles In red clay. Manager
Mormi ordered every ono of the pitchers
and catchers out for a Umber-u- p, and
for several hours they threw balls back
of an old ante-bellu- schoolhouse, whoro
the boys of tha town have been wont to
play for many years.

MACK'S SECOND SQUAD

OFF FOR COLUMBIA, S. C.

Athletics Watch Bill Donovan's
Yankees in Workout.

(raou a STsrr cohiespondknt
PAVANA'AH. Oa.. April 1. Von Ohl andHarry Davis left tier at - o'clock this after,

noon for Columbia, s. C, with tho second
suction ot the 'Athletics. This morning Mack a
players went to the ball park and watched
Bill Donovan's Yankees go through their dally
grind.

The Yanks meet the Cubs bero this after-
noon. Donovan Is well ntLarted with tbe gen-
eral nvoik of his club, but U In sid Deed ot a

pitcher.

LOUIE, IT MIGHT NOT
IWHY? ($EC(USE

SQMF.UHA11 jyTiO YOU K NOIiV THAT A

PENN RELAY ENTItV TIME
EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT

Blanks Must Be in Committee's Hands
by Thnt Time.

Tho entries for the University ot Pennsyl-

vania relay race carnival on Friday and Sat-

urday, Aptil 23 and 21, will close today, Man
ngers who hate hot alrosdy sent In their

must do so at once. This Is nb
solutely necesenry so that the large number
ot prlrcs may be suitably engraved or let tired
In time tor tho games This dors not mean
fiat the actunl names of the runners must
bo sent In, but merely means tho nssurnnco
that the team will bo there.

Tho tall for Individual entries of the various
toanis will tit mado on Arrll lit, 10 dts prior
to the games. The dale for tho closing of
entries tor the special events will nlso be on
April 12 Tho colleges wishing to enter thn
championship relay races must nlso have their
names In by tho end of tills week, as It will
lo utrrMnry to hnvo the drawing for posi-
tion at tho polo eomo tlmo tiejt week. This
I done so Hint a skclton rrngram ma be
gotten rendy and sent out to all of tho
In Iho races

Though thero will probably be but a few
hetit In n.t thn tnst moment, the list

of rollrges nnd schools that have already
oerepteil breaks all previous reconls Tho
final list will probably number over 325 teams,

LOCAL POLO TOURNEY

TO BE HELD ON GOULD

FIELDS IN LAKEWOOD

Season Opens Here on May
22, Closes June 19 New
"Pony" Rule Allows Mil-

itary Teams to Enter
Aid for Beginners.

In splto of tho fact that thcro will be
no International polo this year, or prob-
ably for j ears to come, Philadelphia polo
phi J era do not Intend tho gamo to suffer
on that account. Actlvo preparations aro
now being mado for tho coming season,
which should bo an extremely busy one.

An excellent mayo hns been mado by
tho Philadelphia Country Club and Bryn
Mnwr In engaging larlo "V. Hopping,
who Is now plntng at Aiken, 6. C, ns
mnnnger. Hopping will divide his tlmo
between tho two clubs, ami In addition to
coaching he will m.iko all tho arrange-nient- n

for tho matches, and thus tako a
heavy burden off tho hands ot tho cap-

tains of both teams.
Tho local tournament season wilt open on

May 22 and close on Juno 111, and It Is probablo
that u military team will inter from 1 orl
Jljer Va Tho new rulo raising the limit,
of tho height ot polo mounts to 1.1 hands I
inch should grently enruurago mllttury tcama.
as It will be much easier now for them to
And mounts to suit them Since this rulo has
como In polo ponies will not bo spoken of any
lorger ns "ponies " but as, mounts

An It Is too early to begin prnctlco In rhlla-delphl- i,

tho local players will have the privi-
lege of plavlng at Lakuwond, whore Qeorgo
J. Gould has placed two fields at their dis-
posal Tho eandy soil of Lakewood allows
pla- - there much earlier than Is possible here.
A np.lng tournament will bo staged at Iake-woo- d

on dates to be selected.
A movement Is on root locally to raise

funds for tho purchase of polo mounts, In order
to encourage tho voungcr men tn laice up tho
game. Thcro will bo tho usual contest this
j car between thu llncquot Club, tho Illtteu-hous- o

Club and tho l'hlladclphlft Country
Club of the game will notlco
great Improvements at tho lountrv Club this
venr. Tho now polo house Is now completed,
and progicus Is bilng made on tho
now biandstand.

CAJIDEN OWNERS TO HACK

MANAGER IN CONTROVERSY

Officials Across River to Hold n
Mooting Tonight.

The Camden owners Mcsnrs, Dr. Charles S
Knipey, Charles Turner, Famucl r Herrmann
nnd Dr. Charles Helm, nrn going to hack tuelmanager, Howard (' ltenrv In tho rlurges he
has mado against tho Heading Club, ariord ng
to the lateet basketball rriorts. It was statoil
yesterday that the Camden magnates In a spe-
cial meeting hud decided to stand by Henry
who was snld to hivo been engaged to aguln
maiiugo tho ilub next jear
nlcht to litMr these charges und to tako action
Tho outcome I or vital Imionanco to tasket-ba- ll

and the Icncuc will elthtr emerge from
this meeting with clean hands or else go to
the wall Ihe taint of crookednors, as averrotby Henry, must he wiped out If It Is only
ainoothoil over, the rastern can never cxrecttn regain tho public's confidence In regards to
ln Integrity.

R0CAP IS TURNED DOWN
AS ALTERNATE REFEREE

Hinkel to Undoratudy Welsh in
Johnson-Willar- d Bout.

HAVANA. April 1. Matt Hinkel, ot CTevc-lan- d
was today selected ns altcrnnto rofereo

to act If Jack Yelxli Bhould bo prevented troni
KettlnR hero in time At n conference of
Johnson's and Wlllard a managers today Man-
ager Jonos for lllard. unreel to accept Jack
skellv or IJllly Ro(.ap as referee, but
Johnson turned them both down, Hinkel wna
next un the list und waJ finally accept in-
born principals
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GUY NICKALLS
Yale's coach, here with tho Ells'
eight to meet the Penn oarsmen

on the Schuylkill Saturday,
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MACKMEN ARRIVE IN

COLUMBIA FOR GAME

AGAINST LOCAL TEAM

Athletic-Savanna-h Game
Was Played in Bitter
Cold Despite Objections
of Visitors to Please $10
Crowd.

(molt i STArr cossr.iroNDBN-- r )
COMJMniA, S. C, April l.-- frifl first

squad of Athletics arrived bore today for
tho contest with tho ColumUva team.
Contrary-- to announcement It Is expected
thnt a gamo will be played hTo thla
afternoon.

Tho trylnjr gome ot yesterday In Savan-
nah has not left tho Mackmen In tho
best of shape or humor. Tho Macks lost,
4 to 3 In 11 Innings,

Tho Mackmen were .late In reaching Btvsn-na- h
from,, Jacksonville, and Captain Daviswa unwilling lo play on account of the late-ness of the hour and tho bad weather condi-tions, Hut the local management Insisted ongoing through tho contest because) almost 110

hid been taken In. Tho majority of tho spec-
tators were members of the New york
laitkeri Wild Hilt Donovan was presented
nnd booked to umpire, but refused to performnt tho last moment, sending In two of hliplayers. Carroll Drown, rormerly of the Attnlettcs, nnd. King Cole, to do the arbitrating.

The Athletics scored all their runs In the
fourth round on singles by Strunk andllarrv Davis nnd nn error. In their half ofthe same frame the Savannah club scored one
tally on Murphy's error and a hit They added
another In the eUhth. then tied It up In the
ninth The winning run was scored oft Sher-
man on three singles and a sacrifice.

Dressier, Pennotk and Shermsn did the bo
work Jor thn Marks Nona of them exerted
himself on account of the weather,

PENN AND YALE WORK

ON RIVER TOGETHER

Rival Oarsmen Take Spins on
Schuylkill Today in Prepara-
tion for Saturday's Races.

Tho University of Pennsylvania varsity
and junior crows Joined tho Tale first and
second eights on tho Schuylkill this morn
ing, and all four eights which raco on A
Saturday aftornoon had,a good Work out
Tho Ells wero first on tho water and
Coach 3uy Ntckalls, using tho Penn-
sylvania coaching launch, took them up to
the head ot tho course and brought them
down on a tlmo trial. Tho Yalo coach,
however, did not announce the time, but
when the crews reached tho Undine Boat
Club ho snld ho was very well satisfied!
with their performance,

As soon aa tho Ells had returned, tho
Pennsylvania oarsmon started up th
river. They pruldled up In leisurely fnsh-lo- n

and then enme down at a more spir-
ited pace Lato this afternoon both tho
Ells and tho Quakers went out for their
second practice of tho clay. Tomorrow's
program calls for practlca rows by 'both
institutions In the morning nnd after-
noon ns well. Vivian Ntckalls, the Penn-
sylvania Instructor, announced that ho
would have bis men go over tho courso
Saturday morning. In splto of the fact U
that they raco In tho nfternoon. His
brother. Guy Nlckalls, said ho wasn't
nrenared to Hav what hla rrn'n.'mi :' .

Saturday morning. JThe weathor this mornliig wns Ideal fortho crews, and tho Yalb men especially
revelled In tho smooth water of th
Schuylkill and tho general warmth, can-- Jl

anions wnicn tnoy coma not get at New-Have-

The men rowerl with n mti.ii
smoother stroke today. Guy Nlckalls is 'jj
mucn impressed with the strength of
Pennsylvania's Junior eight, nnd dropped
tho hint that ho thought the Quakers'
second combination had something on S1

mo rate junior Dont. However, ho
couldn't be drawn out to moke any pre-
diction regarding tho outcomo of tho
varsity race

Bowie Entries
First race, selllne. olds, 4 furlonga

Uroometraw, 07, 'Dr. Sullivan. 100; "LUtte
Alto. 101 Cincinnati. 11V Margaret C. 10T:
Olomer, 114; renance. 100: 'Sands Diamond,
lot. Greetings. 103; i:ddlo "T.." 10S, Ilalllstn.

Second race, maiden selling. BU
furlongs Babe, 102; Onar. 107: Irish Gentl--
mnn, 100: Pled riper. 100: ney Oakwood 112:Uncle Fits. KM; Karly Riser, 100; Ingomar,lli King Caucus 112

Third raco, selling;, for RU fur-
longs 'Task. IuS: Maid of Honor. 10T 'CltftHaven 10T- - Buhject, 1OT; Jack Hanover. IOOiPrimary. 104! Merrv Juhllap. 107 llwia iot?
Tlneniece. 101); Devlltrv. Iffl.

rnurth race, mlllnr. and up, a
furlonas Paio White, pv Panama, lfrii ,
inurifaoic, iw, wasiani, ion; joo, itnivnt iom?fhucklrs, 110- - New Haven. .111: IHackford,
102; Uvjrn. 101; Toddling. IPS, Parly Light!
17: Palm Leaf. 100; Bluo Jay, 113, nolllnj
stone, in.Fifth race, the Nottingham, selling, purse,
4vcar-old- s nnd up, 1 mile and 20 vn

102: Shepherdess, 10.1; Ardenrralg e

Vnncande. ion: Loveday. 1IT. --Tom Han-
cock. 102; Myrtle Marlon. 107, Ford Mai, lot):
Troi; 100.

Sixth rare, selling. and up, 1 mile
anrl 2 yards Hea.upere. 102. Mycenae 14:

Hen Uncap. 107; Trovato 100, Henry Hutch-
ison. 10-- The Itump. 304 Con Hurl, Jpst
I'ncle Den. 100- - retelus. 100.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast,

Muhlenberg Ready for Ball Trip
ALLE.VTOWN. Pa.. Antll 1. - Coachea

neome MrCaa and Tlurk Boyle yraterdny nest-
ed tho names of the Muhlenberr College base-
ball nla-r- ra who w ill mako tha Southern trio,
which will start next Monday. The mtn are
Hay and Detllng. catchers; WItrner Hit.
nigger and Caskey. pitchers Heeit first h
Weber, second base; Bedenk, shortstop) Mrl-lli-

third base; Horlachcr, left flsld; Ccrbor.
centre 111(1 : Young, right fttld. and tbo two
roaches. Owing to the cold weather of tha
lest week little practice .was possible. The
Easter vacation began this afternoon, iiid lit
order to have the men In condition for the
start of the trip every one has been ordered
tn remain at college. Starting today, practise
will ba held both morning and afternoon.
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